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nature. unknown to the voirid, it coînes
out iii bis phiotograph."

Hawthorne declared tit dominant
fainily tr. ;ts and Jikenesses %vere alwvays
revealed in thiese suri-drawn pictures,
even thoughi the) mighit flot be visible
on the real faces of the sîtters.

These assertion:, if correct, oniy
illustrate a trutli wvhich is as oid as
nmankind : that as years go by, the
character of a man wvrites itseif indeiibiy
upon bis face.

Not only the action, whether metan
or noble, but the secret thoughts whlich
are neyer put into deeds, -the sensuai
imagination, the cruel purpose, the
lofty hope, the kind feeling, ail these
record thernseves upon the ieaturus or
at some uîiexpected moit.ent pt:ep out
at the wvorld (romi behind the eye.

The sin which wve wveicomed as a
pleasant gue>t in youth, iny bu hateful
to us in mniddle age, but we can neyer
again make it a stranger to us. Some
look or mark in our faces betrays to a
keen observer that we were once fain-
iliar ith it.

Arnong tbe superstitious legends of
the Scotch there are many stories of an
unclean, %% ickud littIe fairy. %% ho obtains
entrance to a bouse, and lives there
after in the celiars and colbntakîng
a mischievous part in the famiiy life.

His precautions became so intoier-
able to one househiold, we are told,
tint they hired a new dweiiing, and at
great ]oss " flitted " fr.)n, their oid
house, going secretiy by nighit, to escape
their tormenter. But wben tbe cart
with tlieir moý,abies entered the gate of
their new borne the shrili, hialeful voice
of the wicked fairy ivas lieard frorn
among them, crying: Here wve are!"

The iegend hintb at à horrible truth.
How many men bave rushed froni one
occupation to another, from borne to
home; f rom country to country, to
escape somne vice or habit which had
grown loathsome tu tbemn Alas, they
couid r ot travel away from themnselves.

God's grace, it is true. can banish
the evîl spirit from the beart, but the
mark of its footprint remains upon the

threshold whiie life Iasts. Lt is in youth
that we miust shut the door if we wuould
keep that inner chamber undcfilcdI.-
Exchange.

In journeyinur aiong the Road of
LiCe it is a wise thing to rnake our
feiiow travelers our friends. 'l'le waiy,
rough as it may seern, may he plc.tý,,nt
iy beguiled with an interchange of
kindiy offices and pleasant %%urds.
Suavity and forbearance are essential
elcments of good conîpanionsliî., ind
no one need to expect to pass pi~n
iy throtigh life who does flot 1bizAi/u1zlly
exercise thern in bis intercourse wvith
hiis feiiows.-[Hali's journal.

kS WARTHMORE COLLIEGE.
T1hirty m'inutes froni Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail others adniittcd. Full coilege uorefor
both sexes; Classical, Scientifie and Literary.
Also a Mivanual Training and a Preliaratory
Sehool lcalthful location, large grounds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
catalog~ue and f till particulars, addrcs.- 1-'i)% .ARD
H. MAGILL, A. M., Pres., Swathmore. Pla. 0

(JHAPPAQUA ROUNMN INSTITUTE8
A Boarding Schooi for both sexes und(er the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangemtentsj. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study
Prepares fer colleize. Ilealthfully and plessantr
ly located, near the Harlx;m R. R. Onc heur
froin New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL 0. COLLINS, A.M.
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

HZXRNED AGC1DEMY
A FRILNDS' IStoAIi,(. SCiIUOL Fd.1,

i3o.H SExEýS, 4

PLAI N Fi ELO, - NEW JERSEY.
Thîis, is .i ,Cetliviinc-s.hool wliere encli 1Pil is

treatcd nq n nieinher of the l>rincipal's finily, and
býrvtàglàt uîîder tdic liifluiiLe uf refiiied liii, à1urc;
siîuied in the pîczisantzand healtîhful citv of 1lbinfield,
witli largc grounds ind n good gyîjnna>iujn. The

b~îdî~,acbriî-k, lie.iud bý sttai .îî,d lil: - 'Y gas.
l'le ai of this sýcjjol is to prcpare sttident. for the
Sainiiore College, or .iuiy utlier .oIilci. J-)> MaY
desire to enter, tnd tu fÇuriiikh t good biiýtie ,educa'
dion. Wue endeavor to dcvelop our pupils iiuîcntallY,
iîîor.lý aid tuyi.ll 0a pruduLc thec L, 1 rit'uls

WVe dcesire to deveccp intelligenit, Iupriglht. honest
Men and wonîcni,. nd to tiis end wu aini tu Mrround
diciii ivitjîl ýu-Jî jiiiilîen-Les as ssii
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natures, and inspire n desire forsîtudyaîîid improvCmtflt.
For p.îrtîkuiars, tddjcs.s, LL>WARI>j ýN. liIANED
Principal.

1'iiitcd at the offi1ec o! .A. l'aibot & Co..e
C'rOC .,Londlon. Canada.


